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J. Power fcBill accompanying th alien

the police departme
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)ne Thousand Nine Hundred and Five

AN ACT
Relative to the Pensioning of Members of the Police

Department of the City of Boston.
i i

General Court assembled, and by the authority of the%

two of chapter three hun-
the acts of the year eight-

1 Section 1. Section
2 dred and fifty-three of

y-two is hereby amended3 een hundred and nine
mdword “ person,” in tl4 by inserting aftc

has been or who mail hevhc5 line, the word
after the word “ shall,” in6 and by striking out all
to and including the word( the second w

irement,” and in ng in place thereof the

vandred dollars per an-i sinot9 wor
10 num, - so as to read a follow



2 POLICE PENSIONS —BOSTON. [Jan. 1905

11 Section 2. The amount of the annual pension
12 allowed to any person who has heen or who may
13 he retired under the provisions of this act shall
11 not exceed six hundred dollars per annum, the
15 same to be paid by the city of Boston.

1 Section 2. Section two of chapter three hun-
-2 dred and six of the acts of the year nineteen
3 hundred is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word ‘‘person,” in the second line, the words:
5 who has heen or who may he; and by inserting
6 after the word “retirement,” in the fourth line,
7 the words; —provided, that no such pension shall
8 exceed the sum of six hundred dollars per annum,
9 so as to read as follows:

10 Section 2. The amount of the annual pension
11 allowed to any person who has heen or who may
12 he retired under the provisions of this act shall be
13 one-half of the yearly compensation received by
11 him at the time of his retirement: provided, that
15 no such pension shall exceed the sum of six hun-
-16 dred dollars per annum, the same to be paid by
17 the city of Boston.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


